
... naturally crunchy!   
Crunchy Cereals 2.0



FINAL PRODUCT
Sample Ingredients Nutritional values per 100 g:

Energy Carbo-
hydrate

Carbohydrate 
of which sugar

Preparation Added Sugar

Preparation with coated cereal-based inlay
25% chocolate coating 
Remains crisp and stable in the white mass over
the entire shelf life 
Size: XXL-Balls (6 to 7 mm); Sticks (3 x 9 mm)
Delicious with fruit or warm flavor preparations 

For yogurt (spoonable / drinkable), ice cream
and other

                Unique Product Benefits:

crunchy

Visually
Extra

crunchy

of coated cereals
Various shapes  

Crunchy Cereals 2.0 Preparations
Dairy products with crunchy additions such as Chocolate Balls are enjoying more & more popularity. Many
consumers want more than just a taste experience - they crave a texture contrast between crispy and creamy.

VALUES OF ZENTIS-PREPARATION

Fat Protein

Cream Yogurt with
preparation with Bourbon
Vanilla from Madagascar

with chocolate coated
cereals and cocoa sauce

Cream yogurt with vanilla preparation with crunchy extruded cereals in
chocolate (water, sugar, crunchy extruded cereals coated with

chocolate and coating agent 4% (coating agent (palm kernel fat, cacao
powder, alkalized, natural flavouring) chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, fat

reduced cocoa powder, alkalized, concentrated butter, emulsifier
lecithins E332), extruded cereals (wholemeal wheat flour, wheatflour,
sugar, dried glucose, iodized salt, raising agent calcium carbonates
E170), starch from waxy maize, natural vanilla flavouring, thickener:

pectins E440, xanthan gum E415, bourbon vanilla pods, carrot
concentrate for color standardization, acidity regulator: lactic acid E270,

firming agent: calcium citrates E333, antifoam: sunflower oil), cocoa
sauce 10% (water, sugar, cocoa, modified starch from waxy maize

E1422, butter, acidity regulators: lactic acid E270, sodium citrate E331,
bourbon vanilla extract, thickener: guar gum E421, natural flavouring)

 658 kJ 158 kcal 9.75 g 14.20 g 12.90 g  2.50 g

White BaseDosageContentSample

 Vanilla with Crunchy Cereals YesCream Yogurt22%-886836

 Cocoa Preparation YesCream Yogurt10%-886837

                Sample information*:
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Stays 

25% Chocolate
Coating

contrast

appealing

Texture

 *Example recipe only – adjustments are possible!


